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- Business Locale.

Go to Biker for your hat and caps.

Dry goods are arriving almost dally
at Bakers

Genu' shoes. A full line at Read
Peacock ft Co.

H. Baker carries the largest line of
bools and shoes In Lebanon,

If you want to buy property call on
or write Peterson ft Andrews.

Ladies and childrens Jackets of new-
est designs at Read, Peacock ft Co.

Gentlemen, call and see the new full
and winter clothing at Bach ft Buhl's.

Ladies should Inspect Read, Pta
cock ft Co. 'a new stock of jackets and
cloaks before purchasing.

More new carpet an 8ft; and 12ft.
wide Limnleum. Just received by the
Albany Furniture Company. Balti-
more Block, Albany, Or.

The Ladles Baaar at Albany are
showing the finest line" of fall and
winter wraps ever carried before the
public. Call and get their prices.

F. M. French, Jeweler Albany, has
cut the price of watches and clocks
way ao.wB this fall. A good 8 day
clock, With alarm, for $4. Call and
see them.

Notice Alt- -
parties are hereby

warned, that I wlu.uot be responsible
for, nor will I pay any debt contracted
by Fannie Williams, my wife. A E
Williams.
" Insure your property with Peterson
ft Ad n rows. They are agents for the
Old Reliable, Home Mutual, New
Zealand, Springfield of Massachusetts,
Continental, and other good, reliable
companies.

We make a special rate of twenty-fiv- e

cents ror this paper for four
months to new subscriber. We do this
In order to put It in homes not now
taking it. We make the same offer to
regular subscribers who wish to send
It to friends for four months. This
offer will be good for this month only.

KARL'S CLOVER ROOT, the
great Blood purifier gives freshness
and clearness to the Completion and
cures Constipation, 25 cto., 50 cts., $1.
bow ny . w. smith.

Kline, Dubrullle ft Co., sold last fall
and winter, S50 pairs of boots on a
warrant and they are proud to say
not one pair came back. They carry
the same boote this year and have on
hand a very large stock. Also all
kipds of shoes.' Their children school
shoes are the very best. Their ladies
fine shoes are the finest and up to
date 011 styles. They are the only
exoluslve boot and shoe store in Al-

bany. Give them a call.

SHILOH'S CURE is sold 01. a
guarantee. It cures Incipient Con

sumption.
' It Is the best Cough Cure

Only one cent ft dose 25cts., SOcta.,

and $1.00, Bold by N. W Smith.

The trusts are beginlng to fall. The
whisky trust haa been ordered Bold by
courts. The cordage trust Is broken

up and now we are making war upon
the thread trust. From now on we
will sell first grade six cord thread for
4c a spool, seven for 25c. Three cord,
two for 5c, At the Racket store. We
also have overalls for 46, 60 and 65o.

Engineer's overalls 45, 65 and 90.
Men's Jean pants 80o. Ladles' shoes
from $1.10 to $2.75, Men's wool bats
SO fo 30c Fur bats $1 to $1.75. Cow

boy hats 75c and $1.50.

Mrs. T. S. Hawkins. Chattanooga,
Tenn. says, "Shlloh'a Vitaluser
'SAVED MY LIFE.' I oolislder it the
best remedy for a debilitated system I
ever used," For Dysiepsia. Liver or
Kidney trouble It exoels. Price 76cts.
Hold by N. W. Smith.

Final Account.

Notice is hereby given, that the under

signed administratrix of the estate of
Jacob Newman, deceased, has filed her
final account In said estate, with the clerk
of the county court for I.inn county, Ore-

gon aud the judge of Haul court baa fixed
December the 2nd, 1SII6, at 10 o'clock In the
forenoon of said day, at the county court-

room of said comity, as the time and place
for hearing objections, it any there be, to
said account, and the settlement of the said
estate, Sarah ii, Kmou,

Administratrix of estate of
Jacob Kswniau, deceased.

BaM'i. M. (Utuat,
, An; tor Adiai,

Linton started for Florence this morn.
Ing with warrants for the arrest of the
proprietors of the two salmon canner
ies at the mouth of the Bluelaw, who
aie charged with violating the laws

regulating the taking of salmon at
certain seasons. The close season on
the river commenced November 1, but
Information reached the officers here
that the law was being violated, and
the 'canneries were in operation. After

accumulating evidence supposed lo be

sufficient for conviction, the warrants
were issued, alleging aiieclfic violations

of the law since November 1. It is
also probable that many of the fisher-
men supplying the canneries will be
arrested. The loss of two weeks at tbe
time of the strike is supposed to have
Induced the violation, In order to make
up the deficiency of the season's pack.
rhe deputy game warden and deputy
sheriff at Florence have taked no act- -

Ion against the offenders.

An Oregon Lottery.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20.-- Th

postornue department baa Issued a
fraud order against the Preferred
Bond and Investment Co., Portland,
Oregou, of which W. G. Bnlley Is sec

retary, treasurer and general manager.
The charge is conducting a lottery or
similar enterprise.

Communication.

Ann Arbor, Mich, fiav. 7, '95.

Editor Express:
In continuance of our notes from

tliis section, we will speak this week
in a general way to Introduce several
features of interest along tome special
lines aside from the regular courses of
college work.

The "Students Lecture Association"

here organized la universally acknow-

ledged to be both the largest and the
best association of Its kind in America.

It was organized in 1854, and in 1893,

took out articles of incorporation. Ac-

cording to its constitution every stu-

dent In any department of the Univer
sity who buys a eeaaon ticket shall l

member and. entitled, to vote In all
affairs pf the association. The cost to
each member annually Is $2; and it has
been tbe aim of theassociation to bring
before tbe students and citizens, tbe
very highest standard of entertain-

ments and lectures to be secured in

the world's market. At no time baa

the association hesitated at expense
but baa chosen as its motto, "Tbe Best

is the Cheapest," consequently has
paid as high as (1600 for one number
(Henry M. Stanley.) Tbe lectures are

given in the spacious assembly ball of

the university which haa a numbered

seating capacity of 2848.

The association has eleven numbers
this year, the most noted of which are

David Bennett Hill. Jno. W.

Foster, Rev. Talmadge, Henry
Ux O'Rell, Theodore ftoose-ve-

and Archbishop Ireland, besides

the "Boston Temple Quartett" find

other concert companies.
The season opened October 25, with a

lecture by Senator David Bennett
Hill. Mr, Hill's chosen subject "waa

"Old Landmaks". He stepped upon
the platform at 8 p. m., and after

a hearty welcome In the cheers

and clapping of about 2,000 students
and others seated before him, he pro
ceeded with his address and held that
audience for nearly two and one ha If

hours. Mr. Hill is a well formed man

of commanding appearance, and looks

young for his years. He is now fifty-tw-

years of age but would pass read-

ily for forty. His address waa deliv

ered In a full and strong voice, and

opened in a familiar way by the recital

of a Scotch legend which he said he

had somewhere read As became upon

bis subject be lifted to the vision one

after another sucn men as uauueo,
Newlon. Shakespeare, Franklin, Na

poleon, Washington, Jefferson, Morse,

Edisor and others associating each

with his life work and their
upon civilisation aud govern- -

mental utlnl's. lie li,m toucueu tue
fiuetion of our lute Civil war and the

consequent grei hbuelt Istito, Here be

was lead into the mouey question of

tiB pounlryj (he (ile8tofl h,lc.b, It

waa evident lo evtry listener went to

to the speaker's heart- - Hut he curbed

his remarks In this direction, and

plainly said he did not come to dis-

cuss the silver questiou now, though

hp would plainly pronounce liiiiw-ltf- t

sound money "inn l he film convic-

tion that there could be but one stand-

ard ami that gold.
Besides the Students Lecture Asso-

ciation there Is the ''Unity Lecture

Club." Tills club has a course of

twenty entertainments this year, In
It purpose and maniigevieut Is very

similar to tha assnclatiun dsagrlbtd,
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PROFESSIONAL.

M- - Garland.Sam'l
' ATT0RNi7Y " AT " LAW'

OKBUON.

W.at
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T10 R N EYS - AT - .yJiW'
ALBANY. OREGON.

W.B BILYEV,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

ALBANY, OREGON,

W. M. BROWlf,

Attorney-at-Law- .

LEBANON, OREGON.

Dr. H. L. Parish,
pnYSICIAJfAXDSUROEON,

Office In Ht. Charles Hotel,
UPF10 HOURS

10:00 to 12:00 A.M.
2:0010 4:00 P. M.

urn w im P.M.
r Resident wi Bridge Awwuw.
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CAPTAIN WIN ANT DROWNED

Wrecked on Umpqua Bar. The Crew

and Pasiengers Saved by the Life

Saving Crew After Hours

of Hard Work.

PORTLAND, Nov 23. The steamer

Baudorille, owned by Edward H.
of this city, ivcamfe --disabled

while crossing the Umpqua river bar

yesterday, and ill if ling in the brakerar
stranded. Captaia J. J. Winaut was

awept overboard and drowned.

The Baudorille left Portland a

month ago fot Ban Francisco and way

ports. Captain Wiuant had been of
fered coualderable way freight, and

aa steaming back ami forth between

Yiiqulna, Uniiqua and Coos bay. The

steamer parsed over the Uuipqua bar

Tuesday and tied tip at Gardiner.

Wedneaday (lie captain started for sea,

but finding the bur breaking heavily,
abandoned the attempt. Yesterday,
another attempt waa made to go over,

although a tremendous sea was run-

ning. Tbe starboard rudder chain

parted leaving the Baudorille help--

lesalv rolling. Sea after sea broke
over tbe doomed steamer aa she drifted
toward the bra iters on the south shore,
but Captain Winant beld to his poet
on the bridge and it was this devotion

to duty that cost him his life, After
a half hour of terrible pounding, dur-

ing which Captain Winant waa sub-

merged time and the Baudorille
Btruck the beach. Numbed with oold

and ixliausted from his efforts In

clinging to the bridge he descended to
the deck to look after the aalety ot

passengers aud crew. Breakers were

piling over the steamer, and he or-

dered all to the lee side of tbe cabin,
where they would be safe from being
washed nverlioard. He then attempted
to make hi" 'ay forward that be

might see what progress the )lfe sav-

ing crew were making. Reaching the
bend of the he was forced

to let gn his bold of the lee bulwarks
aud leap across the gangway, to grasp

the rail fastet.ed to the cabin. In at-

tempting to do this he slipped on the
careened aud deck. Tow-

ering over the ship waa a foam crested

mountain of water. That instant was

too short for Captain Wiuant to re

cover himself and In the singing flood

of that breaking eea lie was carried

overboard; rescue being impossible.

It was impossible for the
crew to reach the Baudorille. An at

tempt was made lo fire a life line over

the steamer from the shore, aud after

two hours' bard work It was aecomp-

llshed and. the passengers and crew

brought ushore In Ibe "breenhes buoy."

Captain J. J. Yv limit was one of the
best known and most popular skippers
on the Pacific coast. He was fifty-on- e

yearanfagc and resided at Yaquina,
where he leaves k faiplly of grown

children, his wife being dead.

TheBandniill is a total ws; wa(

built at Yaquina i.i I88tf for the Deep

tjea Fishing company, but was later

brought to Portland, lengthened, and

niac d In the coasting trade. Her
value was about $20,000, fully Insured.

An Important Discovery.

ROCK, Ark., Nov.

lialltol. professor of engineer

ing ai d chemistry and physlps at the

Arkansas Methodist colledge at Arka--

deltiliia. has discovered a new method

f.,r (he manufacture of Humiliating

gus. The gas Is capable of giving a

very high light and will yield afwelve

candle power from an ordinary Illum-

inating l urner. The process Is purely

chemical and is the cheapest known.

The discovery Is attracting attention

in llieBCtnitlstlllcwortdi

Durrant Not Yet Sentenced.

8AN FRANCWCO, Nov.

Durrant waa taken to court

tills morning for Mitcnce. His at-

torneys desired to aigue the motu
for a new trial. After aome e

went over till this i,

alien the whole matter of Cur-

rant's sentence and motion for a new

trial went over until nei vvcui.e..j
of(j,.fcndant'sattorneys,

w)0 WBlt unm lime to prepare am

(javlts on Which to base a motlou for

tiwUlal

REGULATOR

GOOD FOR EVERYBODY

Almost everybody take some laxative
nedldne to cleanse the system and keep the
blood pure. Those who take SIMMONS

LIVER REGULATOR (liquid or powder)
ret all the benefits of a mild and pleasant
laxative and tonic that purifies the blood
and strengthens the whole system. And
more than this: SIMMONS LIVER REGU-

LATOR regulates the Liver, keeps it active
and healthy, and when the Liver Is In

good condition you fird yourself free from
Malaria, Biliousness, Indigestion,

and Constipation, and rid of
that worn out and debilitated feeling.
These are all caused by a sluggish Liver.
Good digestion and freedom from stomach
troubles will only be had when the liver
Is properly at work. If troubled with any
of these complaints, try SIMMONS LIVER

REGULATOR. The King of Liver Medi-

cines, and Better than Pills.

PACKAGE-- ;

aa the Z Stamp In red on wrapper.
1. H. ZelUn Co Phlbk, Pa.

A Clubbing Offer.

A great many of cur readers Linn
cnutity like to tuke the weekly Oregon- -

Ian. We have made arrungruiinte
wheerhy we can furnish it at a reduct-

ion front the regular price tuithoee who
want both the Express and the
Oregonlan. Tbe regular price of the
Oregonlan is $1.50 per year, and of the
ExrKmsll.Mlwlien In advance. We

will furuinh bolhf r $i per year in

advance a Having of one dollar Ui the
Mitma-iner- . The Oregonlaii gives all
Ibe geiierul newaof the country once a

week, and the Exprebs given all the
lianl fifWH ouoe Hefk, which will

make a most eeeleut nt, wrvlce
for the moderate nam of $2. per year.
Those kImi are at prewnt aubnerlberii

f trie Kufhkw must pay In all arrrar.
iilit and one )eur III advance to obtain
Uila aieclal price,

East and South

THE SHASTA ROUTE

OF THE

Southern Pacific Co.

Eiirc traini lean Portland daily :

:') P. a. l v, J'ortland Ar. :10.
12:10 r. a Allianv.. ..Ar. 4 :r A.

10:15 a. Ar.Sun Francisco Lv 6 :U0 r.

The above trails stop at Eat Port-Inii-

Oregon City, Woodhuru, Salem,
Turner, Marlon, Jeftirson, AHwiiy,
Albany Junction, Tangeul, Kludd,
Hulsey, Harrisl'Urg, Junctinn City,
Irving, Euirene, C'remell llriiiiiw and
all etallona from Howlmig aoutli to
and Including Ael'a"d.

HoMpliurp mail daily
'

a. a. j l.v .Portland Ar. 4:40r. M.

12:25!". Lv...Alliai.y Ar. 1 :!ri p. at.

6:60 r. t. Ar...Rowburg-l,-

Local paBnengiT
trains-da- ily (caceit

Kiinday.

S.7iTrLv...Alhany Ar. 10:40a.m.
a tOA. m. Ar.llanon....Lv. 9:40 a. m,

4:! p. at. l.v.Aliany Ar. 6:46 p.m.
8:20 p. M. Ar...ltianoll .. Lv. 6:60p.m.

Dining Carson 0$den Route.

Puli.mav Bur F it Sleepers

AND

Second ClaBe Sleeping Cars At

tached to all Through Trains.

Went Hide 1I vlailoil.
Barwaaa Poktlakd ao Cokvaixis.

Mail train-da- ily (exipt Sunday):

TMa. at. .Fori la"H ...Ar. 8:Wa.m.
U:16. . .f'orvallie. .Lv, I:SSp. m.

M AHanv anrt Oorvallis connect w(tb
... .Jf) Jb V. raiirttnri

wtn-dil- y (except Sunday):
Expres.

.('ortiann ...Ar, :25a.
4:40
7:86

p.

P.M.
M. Jr MeMiimyiUe l.v 8:50 4.

THROUGH TICKETS
Bastern 8fac. t'tr

.ilaandRnron tn nta Jtul,non., from F.U. Hick k
M

B,P.RonKRs:K.i1:
Notice.

, ., ,,, in
All persons Knowing ..- -

aeoteo to me win v -
at once, eiiner oy u - "i
have sold out d wish te close up my

Its course however Is not quite so!

strong and for the season memliershlp,
the fee la $1 only.

For the lovers of music there Is ah
an organization known aa the"Choral
Union." Thla is perhaps in many
respects the greatest side feature to the
university. , The course this year con
sists of ten concerto. Tbe season

opened November I, with the Chicago
Orchestra, with Theodore Thomas con-

ductor. Mr. Thomas is one of the'
finest program-maker- s In the world,
but an attempt to sketch a muslcale
by one who does not know one note
from another would not be worth the
attention of the reader so I will not
dwell upon it further. The leading
characters In the succeeding concerts
for the yeBr'-wl- Mme. Clementine
De Vere-Sapi- one of the most charm
ing singers before the public, M.
Aohille Rivarde, viollnlBt, and M
Alme Lacbaume, pianist Tbe clos-

ing concert, will consist of five enter-
tainments known as the May Festival,
belnning on the Thursday evening to
be selected and continuing through
Friday afternoon aud evening and
Saturday afternoon and evening. The
highest enthusiasm and excitement
usually prevails at these May Festi-va-

reserved seats not infrequently
running np to from $8 to $12 per pair.
This is a great advance when you will
understand that tbe season ticket with
reserve seat for all ten of the entertain-
ments is $3. G. H. WU.KE8.

A Piano for $40!!!

Chicago's most prominent music
house. Lynn 4 Healy, have a number
of slightly used and second-han- d

plans, taken In trade, nsed in concerts,
and in fact not brand new instruments,
which they have determined to sacri-

fice rather than try to make room for.
These instruments comprise square
plans at $40, (65, $90, 100 and $125.

Upright pianos at $125, $140, $150, $163,

$190, $200, $225, $240 and upward.
Grand pianos at $200, $250 and $300

and upward. Nearly all originally
sold for from two to four times their
present price. Almost all prominent
makes (in squares and uprights) are

represented, inoluding among numer
ous others Checkering, Knable, Stein-wa-

Weber, Pecker, Steok, Fisher,
etc. Thla In opportunity that will not

occur again, as Lyon & Henly never
had 90 many pianos of this class before.

Immediate attention Is necessary. A

good plan would be to order n piano,

leaving the selection to Lyon dp Healy.
However, they wll send a list and full

particulars upon application. Any
piano not proving satisfactory may be

returned at their expense. Address at
their new salesrooms, enrnqr Wabash
avenue and Adams street, Chicago.
Distance Is no obstacle In taking ad-

vantage of this remarkable chance to

obtain a piano, for in proportion to the

saving to be made, the freight charges
are Inslgnlfloaut. If you do not al-

ready know them by reputation, any
banker will assure you of Lyon &

Healy's entire responsibility and record

of over a third of a century for honor
able dealing. Write. en ob to

avoid disappointment.

Ceunty Assessment Roll for 1895.

Assessor Deakina and bis corps of

assistants have coippleted the footings

of the 1895 assessment roll. The totals
are as follows!

Acreage
Vslue 4,aw,446

Value of town lots $1,214,800

Improvements undeaded land $18,100

Value of (anal, talegrsplij railroad

and telephone lines $.131,745

Merchandise and lmplenienta,..V.....$MT,M6

Money .

Notes and accounts $49,330
No. share 01 stock., ,...,, 'M
Vlue of stock ,..,. ,...5U
Household goods $23,896

No. of horses 9,042

Value of horses $19.1.616

No. of cattle IM80

Value of cattle , , $100,015

No, of sheep , J.l"
Value of sheen ,.42?,280

No. of swine '.WO

Value of swine .f .,...,...$10,980

Gross value all property,,.;.,,,,.v.$7.86T,u96

lgal exemptions ,. ,,,',...$(121,070

Total taxable proiierty..i.,..;.......-..$7,216,42-

No. of polls 8.143

When you want to buy a suit of cloth

Ing you will save aioney by getting
it at SaohcBubh

JUtWsa a.


